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Rain or Shine the entire contents of Ciaaide Brown's Mammdnth Stable. Consisting of 75
7 to 100 head of horses, all the vehicles, harness, saddles,- - bridles, blacnkets and everything in
his barn. One car load of new vehicles '"buggies and surriesH mLde by Studebaker Bros., 25
sets of new harness, 1 car loaid of farm wagons.
1 car load of high class horses consigned by Ky.-Ten- n. Horse and Mile Co., sold without reserve.

All the above stuff must be as represented.
rValuable Real Estate
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Mr. Brown has signed the con-

tract with us to sell his stuff re-

gardless of price he has used this
stuff in livery for seventy five
days, they are young sound and
ready to go on in home work
We have carefully looked his
stable over and can say truthfully
we have never seen better horses
and rigs. Remember when you
quit bidding they will belong to
the best bidder, as the livery
season fs over and every thing
will positively be sold- - You can
get what you want from the pony
to the large draft horse, matched
teams, saddlers, single horses,
and brood mares.
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5of 8 adres of land 2 miles south of this city
Xnown as the Marshall Findlay lands. This property will be sold at the court house door at. 2:30 p. m. Sept. 14, 1908, We have subdivided- - this land into tracts containing 8 to 25 acres each

Well wooded, overlooking the city, a fine stream of water and good springs, a beautiful place for country homes near the two lakes now being constructed; just far enough out to avoid city

taxes and noises. Any real estate dealer can get in this deal and make plenty of money. Listen tome, you good farmers, don't fail to be with us on this day. Sept ' 14, 108, an all day sale. The
city is building this way. . . ; . - - ,

Four of the finest lots in this city will be sold next. This property is oni Broad street, part oflthe RJckmsxn block and the highest eleva-
tion in the city, surrounded by the finest homes. Then we go to OVERLOOK HEICHTS - -

and ;sell 75 -- beautiful lots, grand view overlooking almost every home in this beautiful city you home i seekers and - money makers can "invest be'farthe will greaterreturnsthan anything you can find else where. Free carriages. Remember the all day sale, the great amount of stuff to be sold, the gamest man in North GaroLrM
j4, 1908, all day sale. Your price is ours. . . scjmiiw.. xYiuxiua.y, m l
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